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Construction begins to wrap up at the
70,000-square-foot Stew Leonard’s
store in East Meadow on Friday.

LAW

Mirman Markovits & Landau in
Manhattan has hired two of counsel, who will also continue at
Blodnick Fazio & Associates in
Garden City.
Edward K. Blodnick of Manhasset, below left, managing partner
Thomas Fazio of Port Washington, below right, partner
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Michele S. Mirman
of Remsemburg has
joined Blodnick Fazio
& Associates in
Garden City as of
counsel and will also
continue at Mirman
Markovits & Landau
in Manhattan.

East Meadow

ARCHITECTURE
Michael Keffer of
Oyster Bay, deputy
division director at
H2M architects +
engineers in Melville,
has been promoted to
vice president and
will also be civil
engineering division director.

EDUCATION

See who else
has a new position
newsday.com/onthemove

Send submissions
and color headshots to
peopleonthemove@
newsday.com
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Stew Leonard’s, nicknamed
the “Disneyland of Dairy
Stores,” will open its second
Long Island grocery store on
Aug. 23.
The new 70,000-squarefoot store, at 1987 Front St. in
East Meadow, replacing a former Pathmark, will open at 8
a.m. The store will be open
daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and employ 350 people.
The East Meadow location
will be the sixth grocery store
of family-owned and -operated Stew Leonard’s. The Connecticut-based chain opened
its first Long Island location
in Kimco Realty Corp.’s Airport Plaza shopping center in

& Cooper steak sauce from
Roslyn; nonalcoholic Long Island Iced Tea from Long
Beach; lettuces from Deer Run
Farms in Brookhaven; corn and
cucumbers from Windy Acres
Farm in Calverton; squash
from Wells Farm in Riverhead;
Tate’s Bake Shop cookies from
Southampton; Butera’s Chicken Meatballs from Woodbury;
fish from off the coast of Montauk; and Blue Point oysters
from Oyster Bay.
Salvaged pieces from barns
in New England and Amish
Country dating to the early
1900s have been incorporated
into the design of the East
Meadow store, including reclaimed wood, milk crates, ladders, wagon wheels and fruit
bins. Like the other five Stew
Leonard’s locations, the new
store will have a one-way aisle.
The chain, known for its
country-fair atmosphere, costumed characters and animated entertainment, will feature more than a dozen anima-

Fish and oysters will be
among the Long Island
products for sale.
tronic shows at the East
Meadow store. The animatronic characters will include
a skateboarding Bobby Banana, soaring cows of the
Stew-Mont Stakes and dancing Avocado Girls.
The East Meadow store
will also feature a miniature
replica of Stew Sr.’s Divco
milk delivery truck from the
1950s. There will be a custommade chandelier featuring
milk bottles in the dairy section, while the butcher shop
will display antique wagon
wheels, barn doors and a
16-foot-wide steer horn.
“Our motto is two roofs,
one store,” said Dan Arthur,
president of the company’s
Long Island stores, who runs
the Farmingdale store and
will take over the management of the East Meadow
store. “We are going to run
both stores as world-class.”
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Farmingdale in January 2016.
“The first one on Long Island has been such a great
success,” said the food retailer’s president and chief
executive, Stew Leonard Jr.
The Farmingdale store averages 50,000 to 100,000 customer visits a week, he said.
“We are already sending
trucks out there, so from an
economic standpoint it is
better for us to buy in larger
quantities and send it out to
Long Island. We are excited
about Long Island overall.”
The chain, founded by Stew
Leonard Sr. as a dairy store in
1969 in Norwalk, Connecticut,
also has locations in Danbury
and Newington, Connecticut,
and in Yonkers. Each store carries national brands and private-label products and has a
bakery, butcher shop, seafood
department and buffet.
Local items will also be sold
at the East Meadow store, including: Holy Schmitt’s horseradish from Riverhead; Bryant
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Kelly Ronayne of
East Rockaway has
been hired as director of admissions at
Long Island Lutheran
Middle and High
School in Brookville.
She was associate
dean, graduate admissions, at St.
John’s University in Jamaica,
Queens.
— DIANE DANIELS
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